Filo (Fleet): Albay Tahir
Barbaros Hayreddin (guns 4-280mm L/40(K), 2-280mm L/35(K) (300),
6-105mm L/35 QF(K) (2450), 12 MG, 4T 450mm (SK) - 10 kts)
Torgud Reis (guns 4-280mm L/40(K), 2-280mm L/35(K) (300),
6-105mm L/35 QF(K) (2450), 12 MG, 4T 450mm (SK) - 10 kts)
Mesudiye (drydock) (guns 2-234mm L/40 BL(V), 12-152mmL/45QF(V)
14-76mm QF(K), 2-47mm QF, 10-57mm QF - 17 kts)
Asar-i Tevfik (guns 3-150mm L/400 QF(K), 7-120mm QF(K),
6-57mm QF(K), 2-37mm QF(K) - 9 kts)
Hamidiye (drydock) (guns 4-238mm ML (A), 10-150mm L/35BL(K)
- 13 kts)
Mecidiye (guns 2-152mm QF L/45 (B)(300), 8-120mm QF L/45(B)(1400)
6-47mm QF(B)(1500), 6-37mm QF(B)(3000), 2TT 457mm (WH)
- 22 kts)

Filotilla (Destroyer Squadron): Binbasi Hakki
Muavent-i Milliye (guns 2-75mm L/50 QF(150), 2-57mm L/50 QF(180)
3 T 450mm (SK) (8) - 26 kts)
Gayret-i Vataniye (guns 2-75mm L/50 QF(150), 2-57mm L/50 QF(180)
3 TT 450mm (SK) (8) - 26 kts)
Numune-i Hamiyet (guns 2-75mm L/50 QF(150), 2-57mm L/50 QF(180)
3 TT 450mm (SK) (8) - 26 kts)
Yadigar-i Millet (guns 2-75mm L/50 QF(150), 2-57mm L/50 QF(180)
3 TT 450mm (SK) (8) - 26 kts)
Basra (guns 1-65mm L/50 QF(C) (300), 6-47mm L/50 QF(C)(1200)
2 TT 450mm (6) - 24 kts)
Tasoz (guns 1-65mm L/50 QF(C) (300), 6-47mm L/50 QF(C)(1200)
2 TT 450mm (6) - 24 kts)
Samsun (guns 1-65mm L/50 QF(C) (300), 6-47mm L/50 QF(C)(1200)
2 TT 450mm (6) - 24 kts)
Yarhisar (guns 1-65mm L/50 QF(C) (300), 6-47mm L/50 QF(C)(1200)
2 TT 450mm (6) - 24 kts)

Izmir Detachment Binbasi Hikmet
Muin-i Zafer (guns 2 75mm QF(K), 4-57mm QF(K) - 8 kts)
Yunus
Selanik
Timsah (guns 2 T 356mm (WH) (4) - 10 kts)
Izzeddin (disarmed- 17 kts)
Roma
Arsipel
Trabzon

Selanik Detachment: Binbasi Beir Rasit
Feth-i Bulend (guns 4-150mm L/40 QF(K), 6-75mm QF(K)-6-57mm QF(K)
- 7 kts)(disarmed sometime in 1911, probably after the war)
Fuad (unknown)
Selanik (minelayer)(guns 1-37mm QF & 25 mines - 12 kts)
Surat (armed steamer)(2 unknown small guns - 5 kts)
Teshilat
Katerin (guns 1-37mm QF - ? kts)
Trablusgrab Detachment: Binbasi Ahmet Seyyad-I Derya (guns - kts)
Lake Iskodra Detachment: Yuzbasi Yahya Gor (guns 1-75mm QF - 6 kts)
Iskodra (unarmed minesweeper, speed unknown)
Preveze Detachment: Binbasi Tevfik Hamidiye (guns 2-150mm QF L/45(A)(200), 8-120mm QF L/50(A)(816), 6-47mm QF L/50 (A)(1500), 6-37mm QF(A)(2000), 2 TT 457mm (6) - 16 kts)
Alpagot (guns 2-37mm QF(H)(250), 22 TT 450mm (SK)(4) - 14 kts)
Tokad (guns 2-37mm QF(H)(250), 2 TT 450mm(SK) - 26 kts)
Antalya (guns 2-37mm QF (H)(250), 2 TT 450mm(SK) - 26 kts)
Trablus (2-57mm QF, 2 37mm QF - speed unknown)
Motorboat No. 9 (1-37mm QF (V)(1000) - 11.9 kts)
Motorboat No. 10 (1-37mm QF (V)(1000) - 11.9 kts)
Kizildeniz Group: Binbasi Hamid Peyk-i Sevket (guns 2-105mm QF L/40(K)(691), 6-57mm A L/40(K)(1800), 2-37mm QF (K), 2 MG (H), 3 TT 450mm (SK) - 18 kts)
Ordu (guns 2-47mm QF L/50 (C)(1200), 2-7.64mm MG (31000) - 12 kts)
Bafra (guns 2-47mm QF L/50 (C)(1200), 2-7.64mm MG (31000) - 12 kts)
Ayintab (guns 2-47mm QF L/50 (C)(1200), 2-7.64mm MG (31000) - 12 kts)
Malatya (guns 2-47mm QF L/50 (C)(1200), 2-7.64mm MG (31000) - 12 kts)
Gokcedag (guns 2-47mm QF L/50 (C)(1200), 2-7.64mm MG (31000) - 12 kts)
Refahiye (guns 2-47mm QF L/50 (C)(1200), 2-7.64mm MG (31000) - 12 kts)
Sipka (guns 1-57mm QF & 2 37mm QF- 12 kts)
Beyrut (guns 2-57mm QF & 2-37mm Qf - speed unknown)
Mohi Halic (guns 2-37mm QF - speed unknown)
Yozgat (guns 1-75mm QF (K)(200), 1-37mmQF (K)(1600) - 12 kts)
Kastamonu (guns 1-75mm QF (K)(200), 1-37mmQF (K)(1600) - 12 kts)
Taskopru (guns 2-47mmQF L/50 (C)(1200), 2-7.65mm MG (31,000) - 12 kts)
Bahriye Ahmer Beyrut Detachment: (no commander assigned)
Avnillah (guns 4-150mm L/400 QF (K), 4-57mm QF (K), 10-57mm Qf(K), 2-47mm QF (K) - 8 kts)
Ankara (guns 2-37mm QF (H)(250), 2 TT 450mm (SK)(4) - 26 kts)
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